
Report on the Petition of Christians of

And we will, and by these prescnts for us.our heirs, and successors, do grant and declare, that these our Letters Patent,or the emolument or exemplification thereof. shall

and may be good. firn, vaili, sufficient and effectutsa in the law, according to the true intent and mcaning of the same; and shall be taken, construed and adjudged iii the mont

favnurable and( beneficial sense for the best advantage ofthe said Chancellor, President nud Scholars of our said Collego, as well in our courts of Record as elsewhere, and by ail

and sini- lar Jiljutes. Justices. OmIcrs, Ministers, and other subjects whatsoever of us, our heirs and succssOrs, any mis-recitalnon-rcital, omission, imperfection, deiect, mat-

ter, cause or thing whatsoever to the contrary thereol in any wise notwithstanding.

fx witness whereof, we have caused these our letters to be made Patent.

IVTNESS OUllSELF, at Westminster, the 15th day of March, in the 8th ycar of Our Reign.

(iy Writ of Privy &al.)

BATHURST.

1 Do hereby certify the foregoing to be a truc copy from tie Registry.

[Signed] D. CANMERON, Regr.

Segetary's Of/ice, 20th Fîbruary, 13'2.

To the louse of Asseinbly of the Province of Upper Canada, in rovincial
Parliament assembled:.

THE PETITION OF JIS MAJEST V-S DUTIFUL AND LOYAL SUBJECTS, THE INHABITANTS
OF TUE MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Hum bly Shewcth,
T H AT, sensible of the value of Education, as a nidum o difusing the comforts of civilized life and the blessings of th e Gospel of Salvation, we, your petitioners

have felt no small degree of gratification in perceiving the inprovenient of Cominon Schools, and an increasiig sense Of the importance and necessity of affording our youth'a

more liberal education in the lighlr branches of learning. It was therefore with unfeigned joy we learned that, toi the maniy other instances of the paternal care of our gra-

coubs Moniarch, he was about ta add the grant of a Charter for the establishment of a University in this Povince. ,We fondly hoped it would be adapted to the existingstate

of the couitry, and meet the wishes and1 wants of its mixed population. Circumstanced as this Province is, it is not practicable for the different religions den ominations of

its inhabitants to have their feveral appropriate calleges. It is therefore peculiarly desirable that there should be one for the general beiefit of the whole. Such, we hop,

ed, wfould be tie Institution about to be chartercd by lis Majesty ; but our disappotinment and grief were propiortionably great upon being made acquainted witl the provi

sions of the Royal Charter, and d1nding it to bc exclusively an Episcopal College. The advisers of the Charter have not indeed been so regardless of their own interest as to

shut the door against admitting the children of other sects, to aid the college funds hy their entrance, fees, and quarter bills, and to afford the desired opportunity ofiapressin-

their minds, ii the most susceptible period of life, and attaching tihemt the Episcopal cause, n pursunneeo the grand policy of the honorable and reverend Presidi, who

lia avowed lis expeutauon that this University will bc tIhe maeans of Episcopalizingthe whole Province.

Su-cF menans, however. of influencing the religious opinions of the rising generation of lis Majesty's dutiful subjects, the inhabitants of thi provine, nd drawing them in

to a Churcli from which they conscientiously dissent, appear to your petiuoners, as we trust they will appear ta the public at large, to be illiberal and, unjst and o ies

imputtic. The proselytinîg teidency af the system la too obvious not tu excite jealousy and aversion. Iflîng's College, under its present Charter, tormedt ads*t I or the ez-

elusive advantage of-a single Church, sud thtat a minor -ne, shall be suffered to go into operation, without material amendients in its provisions, unlesa aio th er college also

shall be establbled for the general benefit of ottierreigious denomatiîonis, the Inevitableconsequence, we beleve,will be, that the native yetith of the provice receivilîg a

public educationi, will, with the ezception of Protestant Episcopaliaus, be generally sent out of the province ti obtain it lit colleges where theycan be taught classical learnir

and the arts aii scinces, without prejudic tutheir relhgious principile and feiligs., Parents wlho are consîcientious theirprofession ofrehgîon,wi ot willingly ut the

tons, in the uiguarded season of youth, utiter a process of collegiate proselytism ta a different faith.

AcconDINO to therestrictive provisions of the present Charter, thp Univermity of Kings Coltegs is constituted for the erolument and supportof one farorie Churel

alonte. Ail the Odficers and Professors are required to subscribe ils articles, and degrees iii divinity; the deîartment cf science immediately connected wuth Church interests

are corJinied to me:nbers of thatChurch, to the exclusion of those of other Provincial Chîurches, however eminent ana meritorious they may be. The University indeed iw

iritended to be an appendage ta the projected LEpiscolial Estabhsîhment. As uch it is considered by the Lord Dishop of Qutebec, who, acçordingly contends tiat it htaoukt

bie gverned antid cunducted by members of the Cnurch of £igland"

THx effects of establishing a minor Church with exclusive privileges and resources over a dissenting mnjority of the poptilatioi of a country, bayebeen egemplified in un

happîy Ireland. As similar causes might produce similar effectshere, we deprecate the consequences of sucli an experiment. Against the project, therefore, of erecting tie

Protestant Episcopat Cthurch in this Provinco into a dominant Church (although inferiorin point of nunbers to several other Churches) declaring her fonn of religion be

the established religion ai the Pro, inr- dnt] lier ministers the only - Protestant Clergy" in it, and gtanting thern a monopoly of tîie Clergy Reserves, and a cutrol of the

education of youth, by mcansofthis University, we areconstrained by a sense of dutyto our King anld Counltry, to ourselveç aun our children, to remonstrate ; anl heîinIM-

bly piray your lonorable Hjouse, as the ceistituted glardians iof the people, your constituents, to remostrate against it, il their bebalf, ta his Majesty and the per Par

liament, in such maîuner und terms as may appear to you most likely to avert the impending evil.

Wa-submlîiit to yourconsideration that a Uiiversityîupon such a partial and exclusive system will be from year to year a perpetual source of reOngousif not itical an

snnsity ; as it will give to oiechurch a permanent separate interett, adverse to other mare nualerous churches; and aIl these other churches, irrilated bty aIwo foldmonoe y

d1omiiui.ation, will, upon the kinowi priniciples af humani niature, be induced to make common causa in th r efence, in opposition t m the Joi nant Churoh. The econiet

will be a lastiig one, and its effects cannibot fail of being prejudicial ta truc religion, and to tie poace and prosperity of the Prôiince, sa long as the irritatîia

ne, that is, during the continuaice of the envied monopoly.

* Iv granting a Charter with a monopoly upon a principle so àlliberal in its application ta th ate a this Province and o il xatots n its operat on we areats ed that
His Maljesty had no other ntivethan te promote the intellectual improvement and prosperity of this distant part of bis àmon but we lelieve that he was im a u -

on ani deceived by misrepresentations, and thut if lie ball been truly info oi the condition f tse Province, and tie religious via and feelings of his-'eoplc here,

e would never have giver bis royal sanction to such a charter.' IWe tlierefure repeat our prayer, wth anardàenthope at your lionrable House wil1 apply r s repeal of

the Charter, as having been granited erroneously ani p n mi snroatin or for such a modificationl of its provisions eas may renderit better adapted to the benecial purpo-

seq ofan instution oflearning; arua with ani animating belhif that ths enIightenied and' b nevoler.t mind f our revered Sovereign will upon suc appli on from you sce

ë reasoleness of air request and graciously graît the r. I raa ubjects tor we are chiledrn Ot the cama grat filmy with abur broîbrus of the Clsurchof
E as fathful aind as loyal bjectsof li fjesty bea ae burdens ofover ne ti duy e0t"tiete is e t

Una~ such cireumcances, ta be excluded from the oties anti boons of tse only College in the Province, and sub jected to litrr as Weil elsasatcâ domninaton
for no Other crime than that of alherxng to the dictati of our consciences, felt tobe an u erited degradat on
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